SPECIAL APPLICATION
**Special application | LED Strip lights & power cord**

LN353 • LN354 • LN355

- Flexible 230v LED 2wire rope light. Power cord sold separately
- LN356 • LN353 1
- LN354 2
- LN355 5

**Related products**
- LN353
- LN354
- LN355

**Controls and accessories are sold separately**

**Code | Length (m) | Power cord | Required (IP65)**
---|---|---|---
LN353 | 1 | • |
LN354 | 2 | • |
LN355 | 5 | • |

**LED (factory fitted)**

**Driver included (not dimmable)**

---

**Special application | LED reels & tape lights**

LN346

- Flexible PCB board with adhesive mounting strip and SMD LEDs
- LN346
- LN347
- LN1756

**Code | Class | IP | Lamp/s | Roll Length | Life (hours)**
---|---|---|---|---|---
LN346 | II | 65 | 5.4w (4000K) | 3m | 25000
LN347 | II | 65 | RGB | 3m | 25000
LN1756 | III | 65 | 20 | 72w | 5m | 6000
### Special application | Fibre optics

#### 12V Special application | Fibre optics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>QC</th>
<th>LED (Factory fitted)</th>
<th>Driver unit included (electronic)</th>
<th>DC Lamps</th>
<th>Driver unit included (electronic)</th>
<th>Lighting effects</th>
<th>Application effects</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Tails Qty</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LN100</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3w</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1.5m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fibre optic tails, aluminium housing for LED driver unit with power cord and plug**

- LN100 / STARLIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>QC</th>
<th>12V GU5.3 halogen (electronic)</th>
<th>Driver unit included (not dimmable)</th>
<th>DC Lamps</th>
<th>Driver unit included (not dimmable)</th>
<th>Lighting effects</th>
<th>Application effects</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Tails Qty</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LN103</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>50w</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fibre optic tails, aluminium control box with power cord and plug**

- LN103 / STARLIGHT